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Johnson: On and On
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ON AND ON.
il

Spud!ohnson .

~

j

Going
I

BOOtl~ Traveling

On

~o k;randmother·n)r a ] oliy, Thank-sgivin
.: .

'

I
'
!:
Dear John:
i
' I
~.
.
It was you ~~o suggested it, and so it's you wh~ have to listen t9 the
whole long tale,:whether you wani to or not. This "story of the mp"
doesn't se~m qu.te as impartant-9r as terrific-as it did during pClrrt of
it, or even ~n retrospe.ct for thefirsf day or ~wo after I got home. EJowever, here IS so~e of It, on the chance that It may amuse you-and; as a
pieee of Americ~na,'for the recordl
J\fter rou left me, in the wilds 10f d?wntown Dallas, with that Jittle
race :trac~ tout, i'whom you quesdoned in su~h a protective, fat~erly
fashiON, We drov~almost literally j~st arOl.(nd the block: over two streets,
down, tW9 bloc~s, back one st~eetl and up oile· block-and stoppqd at
another s~-ealle<jl,Travel Agency iIn a slightly less reputable spot,! and
with a t~itg ~in.~,.: t~ad of the blon'" secretary .wh? took my initialj two
bucks "d~poslt") In charge. He~~ the h~lf-plnt Jockey left me w~th a
mumbled excus¢, so I s~t on in the car at the curb and read my qook,
wondering wha~ wouldJ happen n~xt-if anything.
.
.
'
Prese~tlY'an~ther mfin, slightll"more prepossess· g, who afterwards
~onfessed th~t hjs line was selling jladies~ h 18, ca e up to the car and
told me- that the; owner of 'the car [ was in, was not going after all/ but
that he ~'What's! the name? Kidd~ How do you do?) was leavin~ fQr
Ph~enix ja!l:,d 14s ~g~l~s, via Alpu~uer~ue at .12: 30. Would I wait
untIl the~ andgp wlth,lum? I tol4 him I lIked hiS looks far bette" than
the o~~~ guy's,
~n ~o hurry, atd would be .~eJighted to wa~t. ~o he
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pointed out his car, a fine-looking new Pontiac across the street, took
my bag and 10Jked it into the back of his buggy, promised to return
in two hours-a~d he in turn disappeared!
_
I took the humber of his car, but sat on in the original vehicle,
I
•
which was cozY'1 and read on. Then a thud man came up, red-faced and
plump. He af¢rwards turned out to be a Squibb salesman, and had
his pockets ful~ of tooth paste and bicarbonate of soda. He shook his
~nger at me playfully after informing me that he had. a definite priority
on the front se1t and not to think that just because I was in the front
seat of Car No.ll, I was to be allowed front seat in Car NO.2. I meekly
agreed not to tpake a scene over it.
.
Toward nO<j)n I walked down toward my starting point, the original
travel agency o~ce, and got a light l~nch, then returned to Mr~ Kidd's
Pontiac. I was! really surprised to have Hat Salesman Kidd and Mr.
Squibb appear~ almost exactly at 12:30; and equally surprised and a
little startled td see them accompanied by a tall six-foot-three ex-basketball player in ~e green uniform of a Dallas bus driver, who was accompanied by his plump young,wife and their plump, even younger,
baby-AND a ~eat deal of baggage..
These wen~ my back-seat' companions-and when I say "these" I
include most of the luggage, which wouldn't go into the rear compartment. We finally got squeezed in: the wife and baby in one corner of
the back seat, the tall Texan straddling a huge cardboard carton full
of baby clothes I (dimensions: two and a half feet long, two feet wide, a
foot and a hal~ deep) occupying the center; and in the other corner
.
was me, my le~ wrapped around one of their smaller suitcases.
Off we WelgailY, and in no time at all we were all bosom friends,
stopping for c. ee or sandwiches, filling the baby's bottle, exchanging
boxes, babies, corners, and fragments of linformation about' one an. other. At our •first
stop, Mr. Kidd collected: the balance of our fares and
I
instructed us aJI to say, if questioned (either at "the border" or 'anywhere else) that we were just pals traveling together. In other wo~ds,
he warned us Jhat this was "bootleg traveling," definitely outside the
"
law:
I
'
Nothing. e11e of part.icular interest happened that afternoon except
that in Ft. Worth we went through a· New Mexico midsummer cloudburst, and further on the bus-driver-on-vacation and the hat-salesmanturned-bus-driier, both sent telegrams which turned out later in the
I
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'eveningtd, .conce!n us all, in that tI{ere were certain co~plications. '
These Icomplications 'began wheb a voice beside me tut the eady
dark~ith a.bo~bshell of a question,!whiGll soundeq. perfectly harmlqss:
"By the w~y, where do. we turn off toiPampa?"
"What! We'r~ not going there,f' said the startled driver. "W~'re
headed straight for Amaril~o."
I.
The Tall''tJ:'exan splu.ttered: "Brt I bo.ugh.t our tickets~ to Pampa.
I've teJegraph~d, ~o my' wIfe's paren~ to dnve In the seventy-five_ IIl~les
fro¢ Itheir ranch: to meet us there 'at 8:30, and it's' almost that nqw.
We ca~'t go on itlto Amarillo at thi time of night and get any conveyance tQ PaJnP' until nion~ing. I've- 01' my wife and baby to t~ink 'Qf."
His anger. be~n to rise as the ful~ .mplications of the situation strqck
him. '~Yo~
can't do this to me. II go I in
this car with the understan~ng
.
that it w,.,as to take lis to Pampa, and br golly, you've got ,t.o,.. take us therel"
The drit~r~was,eq~ally sure that \he had been decei~.d by the travel
~gencYi thet ~had told him he. was t~ t~It.e this. family to Amarillo, ~d
~hat they 'V~uld change there for a ar-r to Pampa.. . . .
: '
,. Pande~pnium ensu~d, my tall ~eighb~r getting madder and m~d
der~ threatening everyone with thf Law. He almost dropped the b~by
in his.exdtement,'anct the child bern to .cry, having ~een a perf~ct
angel ~ll the way u'p to then. T~ef'Ife trIed to curb hIS tongue and
quiet the baby ~imultaneously, ~1t ough she ,was angry too-and, of
courseiby.that time I was also furio in behalf-of my back-seat chulps.
We were all one .family, now: was,'t I completely buried under ~e
. baby's bo~ of clothes?
, , So ~ spoke my piece, up over ~h~ top of. the box, ~liich, sitting pn
my kn~~s, came up to my chin; aqd informed our little world, parti~..
larly tJ11e driver; that' we, had 'to t~kej these 'kids to Pampa, wherever; it
was, ~~mfi~ter how.m~C,h ofa ~tp,'U~I it was or~~ow mUCh., it delayed s,
a~d th~t we d all chIp In on payIng £ r any addItional gas nec~ssary. '
We went to Pampa....:.detours ~n back roads and lat~r hours apd
all. O~ course, when we got there~ the Travel Agency office was clostd ,
the bus stat~on· was closed, there ~ete no parents to be found,. and ~o
one knew what to'do: But anyhqw,1 we'd got them there, and we l~ft
them t~ere. i s~ill don't know wh~t p.appened to the waifs: maybe tIiey
walked the seventy~five miles to the o~d homestead and got there in ti~e
for the' Republican Thanksgivirig~even i£ not in_time £01' Franksgiving.
,Frqm there into,Amarillo, I had! the whole back seat to myself, so
\
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I curled, up anfi t~ok a nap, trying to imagine that I was in a nice cozy
Pullman. And we got to Amarillo at midnight.
Here the fmPlications of the second telegram had their results:
the Squibb sal sman was leaving us there to change for a CClr going to
Denver, and . e driver's wire, earlier in the afternoon, had concerned
i
two other pas engers going west. But there were no such passengers
waiting for; u. 'So what? So nothing. The driver refused' togo on
toward Albuq erque; couldn't afford the trip with only one passenger.
"All right, ' I said, "Let's go to a hotel and get some sleep; maybe
there'll be pa engers by morning. G,ertainly none will appear in the
middle of the night." But nothing doing. The driver explained that
there might e west-bound passengers arriving from Oklahoma any
moment. We ad to wait.
The agen9Y office there was in one corner of a singularly drab,
gloomy~ rathe dirty restaurant, full of the most unattractive lost souls;
wandering ar und, drinking coffee, or staring off into_ space disconsolately. I cou dn't bear it for more than two minutes: It was bitter cold
outside, and e en in the car, but I preferred out to in, so I wrapped
~yself in my vercoat, again curled up in the back seat and tried to
sleep-without any success at alL
And it was 't only the cold that kept me awake, it was annoyance.
Wha:t- a fool I' been to try such a mad method of saving a few pennies,
or of proving ~hat I could "take it." Of cour~e, I soliloquized, thi~ wa~
the way it alwrys.worked: either they took you to Amarillo when you
wanted to go to Pampa, or they took you to the most uncomfortable spot
on the map aid put you in cold storage until your morale was worn
so thin that ybu finally gave up, went to a hotel, sacrificed the few
miserable dollars you had paid to cheat the bus company or railroadand took the qus or train home next'morningl It was a perfect racket.
. But I was ~o extremely uncomfortable and angry by this time, that
it worked the ~other way with me. I got stubborn. (This is what is
called being Jade of sterner stuffl) And although I was more furious
each time I rotsed myself to wrap my coat tighter around me, or to try
to plug a leak f cold air down ni: spine, or to sit on first one foot and
then the other~ it was so late by then that even if I'd decided to go to bed
somewhere, it seemed scarcely worth while. I remembered the label
inside the breast pocket of my hand-me-down overcoat: "22 Sackville
Street, Piccamlly." Suppose I was now where th~s coat had come from,
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abotnbed apartrrtent?-But the whole point was that I
wasn't! It was all silly and iunnecessary.
, Fin~lly, at three, I decided half the night was ,gone and that I'd get
up anq 'have some scrambled eggs aqd coffee, thereby making it po~sible to live through the remai~ing thtee hours of my vigil till dawn..:
At itlVit moment, Mr. BiIly-~he-Hat-Salesmall-Kidd' came out and
roused rqe' to ,inform' me"that a~pther car had arrived frQm OkIaho~a
City, and that I could go in it to Albuquerque if I wanted to. Did I?
Out-came my suitcase to be'trapsfetred to. the ~otner car. Then, as I
was ha~ing coffee (but no eggs, alas)! it was discovered that there w~re
'two old women who had been hiclinglunder a rotten tree trunk or sollle·
thing, who pad been waiting for tw~ h~-urs to go to Albuquerquel
I never did understand how this 'happened. Perhaps Mr..Kidd had
p:odu~ed t~em out of his sUbCOr1SC~O~S, d~rin~ the, nine months of hor, nble gestatIon that had passed. slnJce midnight. Perhaps they were
the g'niirkd children of my own Iniglltlllare.... Anyhow, back went my
bag to!the original Pontiac, ancijsoon after three o'clock, Mr. Kidd and
!Uyself! in' the front seat and th~ ,two mangy old girls in the back, we,
starte~ off in a' dense Califo~nia fog. , "
!
W~' d only got a bl0ck'when the rusty-black-clad gals decided, 9ddly
enough, ,that they were cold; 50 we turned around tp go back to their
house .fdr a blanket. They dir~cted us down 'a.darlq deserted street,
then ~nto an unsavory alley~an4 we, final~y st~pped at ~ pathetic, <f:r~y,
unpainted shack of a hovel: really almost a'dog kennel. 'They popped In
and cate out -with a cheap dirty old quilt-and off we went againl '
The fog froze solid on our "'rindshield the moment we actually got
goi,ng, 'so that visibility sank frOql zero to ten below, and we had to stop
every few,inches 'to scrape it off. !But after an'in.terminable interval, we
drove out of 'the fog and got intq still frigid, but clearer, ,northern New
Mexico. I tried again to sleep, "sitting DOlt upright, b~t without much
luck. But we stopped at every t~wn for coffee and so kept alive. .
At Tucumcari (which a plaGard on a wall informed me ~as named
for an ancient Indian brave ca1l4d Tucum and his girlfriend Kari, who,
~t seems, had a most unfortunatf love affair, which tutne~ out happi~y
In the 'end because after de~th tq:ey were both transformed Into the twIn
p~ak.soff in th~ desert to ~e nqlth). At Tucumc~ri, as I was abou~ to
'say, th~ coffee made all of us sli~htly ill-not that it was bad, but we ~ad
all reached' a kind . of &;lturatio*j
point
of fatigUe. Or maybe we ~ere
'
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just Upset
the sad plight of TUC!1m and Kari.
Finally, a~ Santa Rosa, came the dawn and a wonderful breakfast;
then mile updn mile of the clear, cold New Mexico. uplands, with snow
on the fringing hills and sunlight growing brighter and stronger with
each second;~o that I felt completely recovered from the horrors of
the night, thobgh dead tired, when we got to Albuquerque at nine.
. By way of (epilogue, I got to Taos that evening just in time to have
Thanksgivin . 4inner 'at the Vans', where all my favorite pals were
already gathe ~d. Having arrived at practically the moment when they
were sitting d wn, I drank several cocktails rapidly, ate a huge dinner,
then guzzled Qff~e sitting in frol1t of the fire, was about to have a highball-and pass d out cold!
But good ljteavensl, This is a novel, not a letter. Has it all been ter~
ribly boring? l,lt must. h~ve been, but I felt you should know ALL, so
you could ~dl'·se your next houseguest on a firmer basis of fact. However....
Yours,
S.

...
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